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Etbiyma wa[Md[f tiRkfEkaYQribf 
CitftiAryilf citftiArnaqf vnfTEta[fbi 
~biynlf `[fp<dE[ KRPrfnmfpikfK  
`[vrtmf `nftrgfk vFAmecyfT 
mabA[ylf lael[fB mbnfTmf Etv<mf 
mbfbbiEy[f '{mTrkviEy  nI M[f 
Pbiy k]f]iN]f ciBtftamf pt[ibf padfDkf 
Klv< pti e[a[fBem[kfK utv< nIEy.   
 
Sri Vedanta Desika - Prabhanda saaram (7) 

 

 

" O' Sri Madhurakavi! Fully endowed with clear and full knowledge, You 

took birth in the holy place of Thirukkoloor in the month of Chitthirai, on 

the day associated with the constellation of Chitthirai.  Having ceaselessly 

served with supreme devotion, the Master of Thirukkurukoor, Sri 

Nammazhwar, You declared that you have not even unwittingly known of 

any other God except Maaran". 

 

In the second part of the verse, Sri Desika seeks Sri Madhurakavi Azhwar's 

grace asking him to bestow him with the eleven verses which begin with the 

phrase "k]f]iN]f ciBtftamfp<" (Kanninun Chiruttaambu). This work of 

Sri Madhurakavi Azhwar forms the end of the Mtlayirmf (the first 

thousand) among the collection of the four thousand verses of the Azhwars. 

These eleven verses of KanninunChiruttaambu, have been made part of the 

unique collection of the devotional philosophic poetry, nalayir tivfypf 
pirpnftmf (Naalaayira Divya prabandham) by our Acharyas even though they 

were different from the works of all the other Azhwars. While all the other 

Azhwars' hymns were in praise of the Supreme Transcendental Lord, Sriman 

Narayana, these verses were sung by Sri Madhurakavi in praise of his 

Acharya (preceptor), Sri Nammazhwar. 
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Sri Manavala Maamuni declares in upEt3c rtftif[maAl (Upadesa 

Rattina Maalai) that our great Acharyas included these verses as part of the 

`Rqicfecylf (Aruliccheyal, meaning the works of the Azhwars born of 

their grace) knowing its full import since it is like the middle word  nEma  
(Namo) of the Thirumantra (the Ashtaakshara Mantra- the mantra with eight 

syllables). 

 
vayftft tiRmnftirtfti[f mtftimmamfptmf Epalf 
cIrftftmTrkvi ecyfkAlAy - ~rftft p<kzf 
~ciriyrfkqf tagfkqf `Rqicfecylf nDEv 
Ecrfvitftarf tabfpriymf EtrfnfT.   
                                          upEtcrtfti[maAl - 26 
 

The word nEma "Namo" is derived from the words n mm "na mama" 

meaning "not mine". It helps to remove the jeeva's (individual soul's) 

ahamkaaram or ego. It further brings home the message that the jeeva is not 

servant to its swarupa (form) sarira (body) or svabhava  (attributes or nature) 

and that the jeeva is not also swatantarya (independent) but indeed 

dependent on the Lord, the Paramaatma. In other words, it instills clear 

knowledge of one's self and its relationship to the Supreme. The 

externalization of this is the act of bowing in obeisance and the 

internalization of this is the complete surrender of one's self or aatma, taking 

the Lord as the means. 

 
 
Sri Vedanta Desika declares in his Sri Guruparampasaaram that the way 

shown by T[fpbfb Madhurakavi (who is distress less), is etalfvziEy 
nlfvzikqf T]ivarfkdfEk, verily the ancient good path travelled by many 

in our hoary tradition, meant for those who are strong willed (who are not 

afraid of giving up the ephemeral world). 
  
`[fprfkfEk yvtrikfK may[f nibfk 
`RmAbkqf tmizf ecyfta[f taEq eka]fD 
T[fpbfb mTrkvi  Eta[fbkf kadfDmf 
etalfvziEy nlfvzikqf T]ivarfkdfEk   
 

                                             Sri Guruparampara saaram –2 
                                           . 
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Taittiriya Upanishad clearly instructs us, ~carfy Et3Eva p4v "Acharya 

Devo Bhava" ("Let your preceptor receive divine honour"). The grand old 

mother of Tamil tradition oqAvyarf (Auwaiyaar) goes beyond this and 

includes even our very first primary school teacher to be placed in the 

category of veneration that is accorded to the divine. "'ZtfT `bivitftv[f 
;Abv[aKmf" ("Ezhutthu Arivittavan Iraivan Aagum"). The true value of 

the K3R (guru – preceptor or Acharya) lies in the instantaneous spiritual 

awakening, dispelling the darkness of ignorance of the disciple.  

 
K3RErv prmfpf3rhfm K3RErv prmf t4[mf 
K3RErv pr@ kam@ K3RErv pray]mf 
K3RErv pravitf3ya K3RErv prak3ti@ 
Yysfmatf tT3pEt3xfdaesq tsfmatf K3RtEra K3R@ 
 
"Guru is verily the Parabrahman. Guru is verily the supreme wealth. Guru 

alone is to be sought. Guru alone is the greatest goal. Guru verily is the 

greatest knowledge. Guru alone is the best means, instructing us about that 

Supreme Reality thus becoming the greatest Master " 

 

The guru of Sri Madhurakavi was Sri Nammazhwar, a peerless preceptor par 

excellence and a supreme pa4k3vt Bhagavata (devotee). It is often said 

that a great Acharya awaits the arrival of his chosen disciple before he  

reveals himself. Even in our own times, we read how Sri Ramakrishna was 

awaiting the arrival of young Narendra, his disciple to be (Swami 

Vivekananda). Sri Nammazhwar who was in deep meditation for many years 

under the tamarind tree in Thirukkurukoor was also awaiting the arrival of 

Sri Madhurakavi and responded only to him. 

 

Sri Thirumazhisai Piran in Naanmukan Thiruvandadhi calls pa4k3vt 
smaSfry]mf (taking the Lord's devotee as the guide and way) as the best 

among the three faultless means. 
 
pZtakaeta[fbbinfEt[f pabfkdla[f patmf 
vZvavAkniA[nfT Avklf -etaZvaArkf 
k]fFAbwfcivazfvarf klnftviA[kfekDtfT 
vi]fFbnfTvIbfbiRpfparfmikfK                    89. 
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" I learnt of one faultless way. Those who choose to meet and live adoring 

the devotees who forever worship flawlessly the holy feet of the Lord of the 

ocean of milk, attain the supreme abode, rid of all effects of action and shine 

in excellence". 

 

Azhwar further states that the lot of the recipients of the grace of the Lord's 

devotees (pa4k3vtapi4mannixfAd) to be even better than those who have 

taken the Lord as the way (p4k3vtf smaSfry]mf) for they become blessed 

with the devotional service of the divine. 

  
vIbfbiRnfT vi]f]aqEv]fDvarf Evgfkdtfta[f 
palftiRnftAvtftaEr p[fmlrfkqf- EmlftiRnft 
vazfvarf vRmtipfparftf t[fpi[rayf mbfbvrfkfEk 
tazfvayiRpfparf tmrf.                                   90. 
 
"Living well in this world with a desire to reach the supreme abode are 

surely those who serve the Lord of Thiruvenkatam offering a variety of 

flowers at His holy feet.  Living even better are those favoured by the Lord's 

devotees who following the Lord's will and acting with love remain in 

service of the Lord". 

 

In fact, all of the Azhwars had similar views extolling pa4k3vt 
smaSfry]mf.   Sri Nammaazhwar declares himself to be the servant of the 

servant of the devotee of the wondrous Lord, even extending the lineage to 

several generations.  

 
`Fyarfnft AvyM]fD  ~liAl `[f[vcmf ecyfy<mf 
pFyaTmiflf KzvipfpF 'nfAt pira[ft[kfK 
`Fyarf `Fyarf tmf̀ Fyarf `FyarftmkfK 
`Fyarf `Fyarf tmf̀ Fyarf `FEyagfkEq.  (3-7-10, Thiruvaimozhi). 

 
Sri Madhurakavi Azhwar not only took to the holy feet of Sri Nammazhwar 

a parama Bhagavata and an incomparable Acharya but lived under his holy 

feet being the full recipient of his and the Lord's grace. k]f]iN]f 
ciBtftamfp< (Kanninun Chiruttaambu)  is a beautiful piece of supreme guru 

Bhakti (devotion to the guru). In fact, tradition states that Sri Nathamuni 

obtained all the verses of the Azhwars by meditating on the Archa form of 

Sri Nammazhwar in Thirukkurukoor, chanting the Kanninun Chiruttaambu 
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about twelve thousand times. Thus, one can conclude that we might not have 

had the Naalaayira Divya Prabandham today but for the Kanninun 

Chiruttaambu of Sri Madhurakavi Azhwar. 

 

   

 

By, Dr. N. Ranganathan 

 

                                                                                                  


